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QUEZON City Mayor Maria Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte said on Monday that the local gov ern ment is oper at ing more than 100
vac cin a tion sites in the city to fur ther improve access to vac cin a tion against Covid-19.
The mayor said around 140 sites throughout the city’s six dis tricts are oper a tional on a daily basis.
“We are expand ing and intensi fy ing our vac cin a tion pro gram to accom mod ate the city’s eli gible pop u la tion, estim ated at
2.8 mil lion res id ents, includ ing 5- [to] 11-year-old chil dren. This �g ure does not include the thou sands of non res id ent
work ers who also get their shots in the city,” Bel monte said.
Res id ents can get jabs in health cen ters, malls, schools, churches and spe cial ven ues, such as the Smart Araneta Coli seum
and the Quezon Memorial Circle, she said.
Dr. Rolando Cruz, chief of the City Epi demi ology and Sur veil lance
Unit, said they are also con duct ing vac cin a tions inside sub di vi sions and private work spaces, gov ern ment agen cies, care
homes and other closed insti tu tions.
Home vac cin a tions for bedrid den and di� er ently-abled pop u la tions con tinue to be con duc ted, he said.
Indi vidu als and fam il ies inter ested in get ting jabs can check the sched ules and ven ues pos ted on the city gov ern ment’s
Face book page.
“Thanks to our health care work ers, local gov ern ment employ ees, barangay o� cials and volun teers, we are able to mount
large vac cin a tion rol louts every day,” said Dr. Maria Lourdes Eleria, QC Vax to Nor mal Action o�cer.
Vac cin a tion sites loc ated in malls, such as SM North Edsa Sky dome, Trinoma Mall, Ayala Fair view Ter races, SM Nova -
liches, Robin sons Magno lia, among oth ers, accept a lim ited num ber of walk-ins.
Other sites also wel come walkins when the sup ply at each site exceeds the doses needed by the num ber of registered vac -
cin ees and the same sys tem applies as in mall sites, the local gov ern ment said.
Indi vidu als may register to be vac cin ated through the QC VaxEasy Portal www.qceser vices. quezon city.gov.ph/qcvaxeasy.
Res id ents may also register in their respect ive barangay (vil lage) to get a vac cin a tion sched ule.
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